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at the above Office for the Payment of the fame ac-
cordingly, every Day except Saturday, between the
Hours of Eleven and Two, for Six Weeks, terminating
on Monday the ztlh of Augujl next, after which Time
the Days of Payment will be Monday, Tuefday, and
Wednefday in each Week.

Lawrence Williams, Gamier of Half-Pay.

Whitehall, July 5, 1811.
'TTT'Hereas it bath been humbly reprefented to His
** Royal Higbnefs the Prince Regent* that, on Sun-

day Evening, or early on Monday Morning the \ "]tb
Ultimo, fame evil-difpofed Per/on or Perfons did ma-
licioujly maim and fiab a Cart-Horfe belonging to
Mr. Padwick, of Cojbam Houfe, near Port/mouth, in
confequence of which the Horfe is fince dead ; and, on
Sunday Evening the 23^ Ultimo, or early the next
.Morning, a Cart-Mare belonging to the faid Mr* Pad-
wick was likewife maimed and Jtabbed ;

Hit Royal Highnffs, in the Name and on the Behalf
of His Majefty, for the better apprehending and bring-
inS to Juft*ce *be Perfons concerned in the faid Felony,
is hereby fleaftd to promife His Majefty's moft gracious
Pardon to any one of them (except the Perfon or Per-

Jons who aftually cut and maimed the faid Cattle) who
jball difcover his, her, or their Accomplice or Accom-
plices therein, fo that he, Jhe, or they may be appre-
hended and convifled thereof. R. RYDER.

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of
FIFTT GUINEAS is hereby ojfered to any Perfon
making fuch Difcovery as aforefaid, (except as is before
excepttd,) to be paid on the Convitlion of any one or
more of the Offenders by t&e faid Mr. Padwuick.

CONTRACT FOR PITCH PINE TIMBER.
.Navy-Office, July 4, 1811.

rT>HE Principal Officers and Commijfioners of His
•*- Majefty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on
Wednefday the lytb Lifiant, at One oj Clock, they will
be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be "willing
to contraB for fupplying His Majefly's Jeveral Dock-
Yards, or any one or more of them, with Pitch Pine
Timber, to be imported from. South Caroline, Georgia,
or Florida.

A Form cf the Tender may be feen at this Office.
No fender will be received after One a*Clock on tht

Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an
Agent for him, attend*.

Every Tender muft be accompanied by a Letter, ad-
dreffed to the Navy Board, and figned by Two re-

fponfible Perfons, engaging to become bound with the*
Perfon tendering, in a Sum, at the"' Rate of 4OO/.

for every 100 Loads of Timber, for the due Per-
formance of the Contrail.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary

CPNTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
TIMBER.

Navy-Office, July 2, 1811.
rTTtff£ Principal Officers and CommiJJioners of His
•* Majejtys Navy dv hereby give Notice, that on
Wedrtcfday the 17th Inftant, at One o'Clock, they will
bt- rekdj to treat with fuch Perfons as may be willing
to contrafl for conveying by Land and Water Carriage
to His Majefty's Yard at Deptford, about 450 Loads
of Oak- Timber from Wbittlewood Forejl, in North-
tanptonjhire, and about 113 Loads of Oak Timber from
Safcey Fore/}, in the faid

A Form of the Tender may be feen at this Office.
No''Tender will be received after One o'Clock on

the Day of Treaty^ nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,
or an Agent for him, attends.

Every Tender muft be accompanied by a Letter ad-
drejfed to the Navy Board, and figned by a re-
fponfible Perfon engaging to become bound with the
Perfon tendering, in the Sum of 3 GO A for the due
Performance of the Contract.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Admiralty-Office, June 18, 1811.
ATOtice is hereby given, that a Sefjion of Oyer and

*- * Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the Trial of
Offences committed on the High Seas, within the Jurif-
dtdion of the Admiralty of England, will be held at
jfuftice-Hall, in the Old-Bailey, London, on Friday
the jgtb Day of July next, at Eight o'Clock in th»
Morning. J. W. CROKER.

Office of Ordnance, June 28, i8ii.
HTHE Principal Officers of His Majefty's Ordnance
•*• do hereby give Notice, that Propofals will be re-
ceived at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or before Fri-
day the lltb. July next, from fuch Perfons as may be
willing to undertake the Supply of 440 Chaldrons of
Eighton Moor Coals, for Service of the Ordnance
Barrack Department at Gibraltar.

Further Particulars, together with the Terms and
Conditions of tht Contract, may be known upon^ Appli-
cation at the Secret ary\s Office in Pull-Mall afore-

faid, any Day between the Hours of Ten and Pour
o'Clock ; tuhere the Propofali muft be delivered, fealed
up, and indorfed " Propofals for Coals 3" £ut no
Propo/al can be admitted after the faid \ zth July, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon of the fame Day ; neither will
any Tender be noticed, unlefs the Party making it, or
an Agent in his Behalf, Jhall attend.

By Order of tht Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Lottery-Office, Somerfet-Place,
July 6, rS-'n,

fTT*HE CommiJJioners appointed to take in tht Benefit
•*- Tickets of the Second Lottery Anno 1810, do hereby

give Notice* that they witt attend at their Office, in
Someffet-Plate, on Mtfnday the zzd, Tuesday the
^^td, and tFednefday the z^th Infiant, from Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon until One o'Clock in the After-
noon on each Day, to take in and enter the Benefit
Tickets of the faid Lottery to be exchanged for Cer-
tificates, purfuant to the Aft of Parliament in that
Btbalf. And for the better Difpatch thereof, the faid
CommiJJioners will take in and enter the Benefit Ti<ktts
beginning Ne. l and ending No. 10,000 at one Seat, and
the Benefit Tickets beginning No. lo,OOi and ending^
No-. zo,ooo at another Seat; and the Perfons pojfejjed
thereof are defired to take Notice and bring with
their Tickets feparate Lifis thereof, formed in nit~
merical Order, and adapted to each of the faid Seat's /
and at the Bottom of fuch Lifis to write the Names-
and proper Additions of the Perfons to be inferted in
the Certificates as the Proprietors of the faid Tickets;
and the Value thereof; and they art further defired to
bring their Tickets for Entry as early* as pojfible

And the faid Gommijfloner$ alfo give further Notice,
that Certificates for all the faid Benefit Tickets wbic^Jkall '
be brought to be entered an or before Wednesday the te^tb,
Inftant, will be delivered out on Monday the zgtb fn-

Jttant, qnd the Two following Daysj.after which the/aid'


